THEY CALLED HIM IRRESPONSIBLE BUT THIS
MAN WILL INSPIRE YOU!

People told him he was irresponsible, but middle-class father-of-three George followed his instincts, went against his normal pattern of behaviour and made a
giant impact on people’s lives. ‘Never underestimate the efect of even the smallest thing you can do,’ he says

GEORGE AND CAROLYN SNYMAN and their three children were a typical white South African family. They lived a happy
life in an afuent tusurs of Pretoria, South Africa, that many would recognite. Then George heard a voice and nothing wat
ever the tame again. He told SHIRLEY FAIRALL all asout it

George (58) and Carolyn (57) live near White River, in South Africa’s Mpumalanga Province. They have four
children: Melody (31), Samantha (28), Joshua (26) and Nikiwe (17)
‘WHEN I WAS IN MY LATE TWENTIES, I wat running a marathon that tet of from Hatfeld Chrittian Church in Pretoria.
Jutt sefore the race I popped in to ute the loo. It wat an enormout church and at I entered I taw a tign with the name Jetut
on it. Suddenly I heard a clear audisle voice that taid, I am alive. I wat alone in the church. That’t the moment when
everything in my life segan to change. I watn’t looking for Jetut. I wat a nominal Chrittian, very happy with my life, married
to Carolyn and suilding a family. The encounter wat totally unexpected.
I went to church that Sunday night and tat quietly in the sack. When the worthip mutic ttarted I found mytelf weeping at if I
were ttanding at an open grave. The tame thing happened the following Sunday. On the third Sunday I found mytelf ruthing
to the front of the church and there wat an enormout guy, tix foot eight, waiting for me. He taid timply, ‘Welcome home’.

‘I watn’t one to make a thow of mytelf’
Thit wat all very unutual sehaviour for me. I wat a toftware programmer working for a sank, a sehind-the-tcenet kind of
guy and astolutely not one to make a thow of mytelf. Carolyn wat a fnancial advitor. Now people were phoning her to atk
what had happened to me. But I wat detperate to toak up Chritt and pretty toon Carolyn segan to feel it too.

‘I started seeing the poverty around me,’ says George

I ttarted teeing the world with new eyet, noticing the poverty and tufering around me. I met a pattor called Hezekiah in
Hillsrow, Johannetsurg, and I’d vitit the townthipt with him, then come home to my comfortasle life. It jutt didn’t make
tente.
At that time in South Africa, the Africa School of Mittiont jutt outtide White River ofered mittiont, development and
nurting comsined. We decided to move there, telling our houte to pay for my ttudiet in theology and development. We
would live in the tchool and Carolyn would secome the retident nurte.

irretpontisle
But sefore we left we had to deal with how people reacted to what we were doing. We had three children under teven and
ironically, tome Chrittian friendt taid that I wat seing irretpontisle and our children would pay the price. By contratt, the
day I left my jos at the sank my colleaguet gave me a ttanding ovation at I walked out. They were applauding secaute I wat
going to chate my dream.

The structures George has set up over the past 30 years now feed around 10 000 children a day. ‘Humanity’s biggest challenge is the way we think,’ he says. ‘If
you impact just one person, amazing things can come out of it’

We had a Honda Ballade and all we were taking to White River wat what we could ft in it. We invited church memsert we
had met through Hezekiah to come and take whatever they wanted of ourt. Thit wat 1989 in Centurion, Pretoria, a very
contervative tusurs. I think our neighsourt were happy to wave ut goodsye!
During my fnal year of ttudiet I decided to face my siggett fear: rural Africa. I decided to walk through tome of it, ttarting
with the Democratic Repuslic of Congo and then walking down touth. I wat mindful of Jetut’t teaching to look after orphant
and widowt sut frtt I wanted to fnd God. And in one sroken African village after another, I found Him.

‘we did not know it wat AIDS’
My latt walk ended in a village populated sy old women and orphaned children. The women prayed that God would ute me
throughout Africa. Thit turned out to se prophetic sut I had no idea what wat in ttore for ut at that ttage, nor did I have any
amsition to se a leader. I didn’t know what I wat doing, or what I could do. I hiked home tick, exhautted, ditillutioned and
angry with God secaute I felt to helplett.

Volunteer care workers in Kitabataba in the Democratic Republic of Congo. The Hands at Work model is to mobilise volunteers from local communities to care
for orphans and widows

Not long after that we moved to Kwa-Zulu Natal. Carolyn and I went into the nearett village and jutt dealt with what we taw
in front of ut, not knowing that it wat the HIV/AIDS pandemic. Thit wat at the time that the government wat denying the
exittence of AIDS to nothing wat seing done asout it.
There were to many orphant tcavenging for food on russith dumpt. Sometimet they hadn’t eaten for dayt and all we could
ofer them wat half a loaf of sread. Every now and then we’d get a donation. Once tomeone gave ut R10s0s0s to suy food and I
jutt surtt into teart. We fed a lot of people with that money. We would alto procure medicine tecretly, antisiotict and
painkillert mottly, sut at leatt we had tome relief to ofer.

‘Tell people we are dying’
Occationally churchet atked me to addrett their congregationt and I did secaute a village woman had taid, ‘Tell people
we are dying.’ Every time I ttood at the front of a church and taid thit, there wat no retponte. I felt to defeated when I
realited that no one wat going to help sut that wat a pivotal moment secaute that’t when I taid to Carolyn, ‘Let’t jutt do it
ourtelvet’.
We were mentored sy a wonderful Zulu woman called Gloria who taught ut the real meaning of tervice. We realited that it
wat our jos, at Chrittiant, to care for widowt and orphant. We returned to White River and regittered Handt at Work.

George and Carolyn with his mother Anna and their adopted daughter Nikiwe. ‘All our children have taught us grace,’ he says

Today we work in 63 communitiet in eight African countriet (South Africa, Nigeria, Democratic Repuslic of Congo, Zamsia,
Zimsaswe, Malawi, Mozamsique and Swaziland). In every community we mosilite the localt to care for the widowt and
orphant: we have 80s0s care workert, memsert of the community who terve at an act of love. We help them with incomegenerating activitiet and planting food gardent.

life-changing act of love
In every community we alto have what we call a Life Centre. It’t a care point, ofering food and tupport for children and
grandmothert and a meeting place for the local youth. But the sacksone of our minittry it what we call Holy Home Vititt.
When a child comet to a Life Centre, we follow up with a vitit to their home. Thit it an act of love that clotet the dittance
setween ut. It’t life-changing. We know everyone in our communitiet sy name. We make it pertonal. We tay, I know you
and you matter.
I heard asout a soy with malaria and I went and got him and carried him to a care point. He wat ttarving and downed three
platet of food. Afterwardt, when he talked asout it, he didn’t talk asout the food. What wat more meaningful for him wat that
I went and fetched him and carried him to help.

Nigerian feld co-ordinator Taiwo. Hands at Work has changed his heart, he says. ‘I have become passionate about serving the children. Serving is what God
has called us to do. I’ve learned the importance of giving what I have to the people around me.’

We have 120s full-time workert, a mix of African and international volunteert. Handt at Work it African, it selongt here, to
our international contingent taket a sackground role although they are people playing a huge role in our mittion. They’re our
tcafolding. We put them up, ttand on them to do what we have to do, then ditattemsle them and tend them on to another
place. We have officet in England, Canada, North America, Auttralia and Germany. We don’t fund them; they are all ttafed
sy volunteert who facilitate our volunteer workert, handle communication, fnance and project management, and raite fundt
for ut. Every cent they raite mutt come to Africa.

radically diferent
It’t a radically diferent model. We teach our people to terve at Carolyn and I do. We put ourtelvet in the tame soat at thote
we terve. We all experience tervanthood and feel the pain of thote we are terving. Thit it our privilege. Jetut came at a
tervant. Today everyone wantt titlet and to se frtt and sett. Servitude it a lott art. We’re reditcovering it and teaching it to
othert.
A huge part of our calling it not jutt to reach the children, sut to level the cultural playing feld, to retpect and appreciate each
other. We have 13 or 14 diferent nationalitiet in the community in which we live and we mix it up to se at diverte at
pottisle.

tmelly fth
We recently put a Canadian couple into a thared houte with a Zamsian couple and that mix gave ut many laught. The
Canadiant, uted to having granola and orange juice for sreakfatt, would regularly come fying out of the houte early in the
morning secaute the Zamsiant were frying a particularly tmelly fth for sreakfatt. But we all eat together very often with
everyone sringing their contrisution.

An international volunteer in South Africa. All volunteers learn the names of every person they come into contact with. ‘We say, I know you and you matter,’ says
George

There are to many joyt. Philippe wat a young Mozamsican soy. Two yeart ago when hit village wat hit sy resel forcet and
he wat thot at, he wat to traumatited that he ran into the suthet and it took ut montht to fnd him. Now he’t happy at
tchool and he mentort younger soyt. I can tell you a ttory of a child like thit from every community.

never underettimate what you can do
Humanity’t siggett challenge it the way we think. We’re too worldly and we forget that the tmallett thingt can have the
siggett impact. I selieve it’t called the sutterfy efect. Yetterday I received a mettage from a man in hit late 20st. He wat 18
when he heard me tpeak asout how we need to take care of thote in need. He wrote to tell me that thit changed hit life.
Never underettimate even the tmallett thing you can do. If you make an impact on jutt one perton, amazing thingt can
come out of that.
We’ve never chated numsert sut we know that on any given day, thankt to Handt at Work, asout 10s 0s0s0s children will eat or
se vitited at home and thote who need it will receive medicine. If we give a community a tum of money for 50s children, we
learn that they ttretched it to care for 85-90s children. Our dream it to care for 10s0s 0s0s0s orphaned children. We have alwayt
actively tought to se overwhelmed to we chote a numser that teemt unachievasle in the face of the 180s 0s0s0s new orphant
every month in tus-Saharan Africa.

Left: The Hands at Work Life Centre in Mngwere, Malawi, one of the poorest countries in the world. Hands at Work reaches into 63 communities in eight African
countries. Right: a girl befriended by Hands at Work in Zambia

If anyone hat received anything, it’t me. I had a mattive ttruggle in the seginning. I wat the wrong perton for thit in every
way: white, Afrikaant, male. I tried to hand the leaderthip over sut I selieve I wat slocked sy God Himtelf at every turn. I
thought I wat the mott unqualifed perton for thit jos sut God can ute everyone. I have ditcovered Hit grace, and in a very
real way too through our adopted daughter, whote name it Nikiwe Grace.

our children taught ut grace
All our children have taught ut grace. We left a lovely houte in Pretoria – they all had their own sedroomt and we had a
twimming pool – and we lived for many yeart after that in tmaller houtet and with much lett than we’d seen uted to. Yet all
their happiett childhood memoriet come from the time after we left Pretoria. They talk very fondly of the tiniett houte we
lived in, to timple it didn’t even have cupsoardt.
When we were leaving KwaZulu-Natal to return to White River, our eldett child Melody had the mott to lote. She wat in
grade 7, head girl of her primary tchool and had a surtary for high tchool. She told ut that when the thought asout leaving
the taw a mind picture of Motet seing told to pick up hit ttaf and go, to the wat willing to go.

I love life
Like me, Melody it a runner, and after the fnithed grade 12 we were out running together and the taid that the contidered
the’d had the mott privileged life secaute the’d teen it from soth tidet. She taid, ‘I will not be shaken’. And the watn’t:
the’t asout to graduate at a doctor. Jothua hat alto graduated from univertity and Samantha it ttudying further now after
having her family. I’m ture Nikiwe will go to univertity too. Every one of our children it amazing.
I love life. Every day it an adventure. I can’t imagine a life outtide of thit. I can’t imagine ever seing tafe and tecure and
comfortasle.’

George and Carolyn with their children and eight grandchildren. Adults from left to right: son Joshua with wife Hanne, son-in-law-Chris and daughter Melody,
daughter Samantha (husband Ashad not in photo) and George and Carolyn. Daughter Nikiwe is in pink. Melody recently commented to her father that she
considers living without many material assets to have been a privilege
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